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Community
Salute to
Service is
Wednesday

The Waynesville
R-VI School District
will host Community
Salute to Service at 6
p.m. Wednesday, May
1, in the Waynesville
High School gym.
Governor Michael
L. Parson will share
words of welcome,
followed by the
keynote speaker Maj.
Gen. Donna Martin,
commanding general of
the Maneuver Support
Center of Excellence
and Fort Leonard
Wood.
During the event,
students from area
high schools will be
recognized for joining
the Army, Marines,
Navy, Air Force
and Coast Guard;
National Guard;
Reserves; Reserve
Officer Training
Corps (ROTC); and/
or have received an
appointment to a
military academy.

The Waynesville R-VI School District hosted an art contest to celebrate April as the Month of
the Military Child; 76% of Waynesville’s students are military impacted. Winners have been
selected from each building that participated; this is one of the top posters from Thayer
Elementary. More images of the posters may be found on the district’s Facebook page.

Board elects officers, swears in members
The Waynesville R-VI
School Board of Education
swore in its newly elected
members – incumbent
Charles Quinn and
newcomer Aaron Pondrom
– on April 15.
They also elected officers
as follows:
• President Paul Shultz II
Conintued on page 2

Left to right, first row: President Paul Shultz II; Vice
President Dr. LeRoy Fulmer, Secretary Dan Deering;
Treasurer Charles Quinn; second row members
Mike Keeling, Aaron Pondrom and Janet Crider. At
left, Megan Ace swears in Charles Quinn and Aaron
Pondrom. In recognition of the Month of the Military
Child, several Board members wore purple.

WCC students design Missouri’s
egg for White House East Egg Roll
Two Waynesville Career
Center students – Jeremy
Daniels and Andrew
Everling – had their design
on the Missouri egg for the
annual White House Easter
Egg Roll in Washington,
D.C.
The Department of
Elementary and Secondary
Education selected the
Arch-inspired egg design
that was created by students
in Donna Groves’ graphic
designs course at the WCC.
On Monday, April 22,
2019, First Lady Melania
Trump hosted the 141st
annual Easter Egg Roll
on the South Lawn of the
White House. The White
House Easter Egg Roll

Dr. Brian Henry,
superintendent, recognizes
Butch O’Riley for his years
of service to the Board.

Board
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tradition dates back to 1878
under the Administration of

President Rutherford B.
Hayes.

Gervacio takes 1st in State Snare Drum

Christian Gervacio

On Saturday, April 20,
2019, three Waynesville
High School band students
went to Battle High School
in Columbia, Mo., to
compete in the Missouri
Percussion Arts Society Day
of Percussion competition.
The students competed
against students from all
over the state of Missouri.
All three WHS students
- Hannah Bailey, Kyron

Left to right: Hannah Bailey, Kyron Dewey, and Christian
Gervacio

Dewey, and Christian
Gervacio - received “1”
Exemplary ratings. In
addition, Gervacio was
named the MOPAS State
Champion in the Marching

Snare Drum Division as
his score was highest in the
class.
The percussion students
are under the direction of
Jared Sabatasso.

• Vice President
Dr. LeRoy Fulmer
• Secretary Dan Deering
• Treasurer Charles
Quinn
Butch O’Riley, who did
not seek re-election, was
recognized for his years
of service to the board and
district by Dr. Brian Henry,
superintendent. O’Riley
also received a proclamation
from State Rep. Steve Lynch
recognizing his 40 years of
service in the Waynesville
R-VI School District as
teacher, coach, administrator
and Board member.

Middle
School
Advanced
Band gets
1+ rating
On Saturday, April 13,
the Waynesville Middle
School Advanced Band
received a 1+ rating at
School of the Osage
Contest.

2 WHS students earn gold
at FCCLA state competition
East Elementary LEAD groups – Military Appreciation and
Money Makers – raised $1,635.69 for East Elementary.
Some of the money helped fund the “Pastries with Patriots”
on April 18. The winning grade was 3rd and their reward
was duct taping East Principal Renee Hays to the wall.

WHS student participates
in legislative shadowing

Kathryn Blau, a junior at Waynesville High School,
participated in the Family, Career and Community Leaders of
America (FCCLA) Legislative Shadowing Project on Feb. 6.
Amy Johnson is the local chapter adviser. Sponsored by the
Missouri Family, Career and Community Leaders of America
(FCCLA), the program provides an opportunity for junior
and senior high school students to spend a day with their state
representative, senator or other public official at the State
Capitol. The students observe hearings, meetings and other
public duties.
The Legislative Shadowing Project, now in its 19th year,
is conducted by Missouri FCCLA, the Career and Technical
Student Organization (CTSO) for Family and Consumer
Sciences Education. A reception and opening session was
held for participants on Feb. 5. Tours of the State Capitol and
Supreme Court Building also were provided.
The Legislative Shadowing Project allows students to
connect their interests in law, public service, civic issues and
the political process with their education. The event is designed
to help students develop a better understanding of the political
process and its impact on citizens.
The students prepare for the event by becoming familiar with
their local official’s responsibilities and current issues.

Students from Waynesville High School attended the annual
Missouri Family, Career and Community Leaders of America
(FCCLA) State Leadership Conference, March 17-19, at
Tan-Tar-A Resort, Osage Beach. There were more than 1,400
students (grades 6-12) and their teachers in attendance.
The following Waynesville FCCLA members attended the
conference: Bella Hartmann, Allison Wilking, Emma Lopez,
Angelica Ramos, Hyram Blau, and Katie Blau. Local chapter
adviser Amy Johnson also attended.
This year’s student-developed conference theme was “Back
in Time, Back in Style.” The conference featured speakers and
workshops on topics such as preparing for college and careers,
leadership skills and traffic safety. In addition to leadership
training, honors and recognition, more than 630 students
participated in 30 competitive events, including early childhood
education, entrepreneurship, culinary arts, fashion design,
career investigation, chapter service learning projects and sports
nutrition.
Hyram Blau, a freshman, competed in the Career
Investigation STAR Event category and earned bronze. Emma
Lopez and Angelica Ramos, juniors, competed in the Chapter
Service Project Display event and earned gold.
Family, Career and Community Leaders of America is a
Career and Technical Student Organization (CTSO) for young
men and women enrolled in Family and Consumer Sciences
education courses. Since 1945, FCCLA members have been
making a difference in their families, careers, and communities
by addressing important personal, work, and societal
issues. The Missouri association ranks fifth in the nation in
membership with more than 9,800 members. There are more
than 320 FCCLA chapters across the state.

Wood Elementary teachers went above and beyond
to decorate their hallways for the MAP Theme “Game
On.” The teachers decorated over the weekend so
the students could be surprised when they entered
the halls on Monday morning, April 15. Wood
students are ready to do their best on the test.

Wood students skate through PE class
Once again, Wood Elementary students were roller
skating during their physical ducation class this spring.
When students come into the class, they set their
goal for the day. They pick from the lowest level goal
to the highest level; skating on the mats, skating with
help, skating along the walls, skating alone and skating
backwards. The goal data sheets are used to show how
the students move over to the right, where the higher
level goals are, as their skills improve each day. The
overall goal is to get all students to be able to skate alone
or skate backwards.
The student like that their coach, Coach Carey
Davison, gets out and skates with them.
“They get excited when I skate backwards and some
will even want to skate with my help, even if they don’t
need it, just so they can skate with me,” Davison said.
The students who have attended Wood Elementary the
past few years look forward to the skating unit.
“The phrase I hear the most from the students this time
of the year is, ‘Hey Coach I am doing it, I am skating,’”
said Davison. The skills that the students learn in their
physical education class will be lifetime skills.
During the kindergarten and first grade classes, some
of the students from the fourth and fifth grade classes will
even come in and help those that may need individual
help.
“The main reason that I love to teach this unit on
roller skating is when I have gone roller skating, I see
those kids just leaning on the wall or just standing there
because they don’t know how to roller skate. Most kids
at some time get invited to a birthday party at the skating
rink and they just get to watch others have a good time,
but I get to help teach them to relax and learn the skills
in a progression, so that they can do it and enjoy the
parties,” Davison said.
Even after the skates have been returned, the students
ask if they can still skate.

Freshmen learn about poverty
By Community Resources Staff
On April 2, 2019, the Office of Community Resources
hosted a series of events as part of the 2019 National Service
Recognition Day to spotlight the great work AmeriCorps and
AmeriCorps VISTA members do every day as national service
participants.
AmeriCorps and AmeriCorps VISTA members facilitated
four Poverty Simulations for 316 Waynesville High School
freshmen to help students understand the day-to-day realities
of life faced by low-income families and to motivate them to
become involved in activities which help to reduce poverty.
Students were assigned roles in families, such as a child,
a single parent, part of a dual parent family or a grandparent
raising grandkids. They experienced what it might be like to
be part of a typical low-income family trying to survive from
month to month. The families had to make decisions on going
to work or school and which bills to pay.
Volunteers filled the roles of resource agencies such as the
food pantry, health clinic day care, employment center, realtor/
mortgage company, welfare office, grocery stores, pawn shops
and more. Students stated it was more stressful than anticipated

and one said that “it made me see the opportunities and
blessings I have.” Many families that had delinquent mortgages
watched as the landlord handed out eviction notices and they
lost their homes.
One student shared, “we were struggling since the beginning
and it was so hard to catch up: That just shows me that the
people going through this aren’t lying when they say it is hard
to get out of the hole.”
Kymberly Rodriguez, sssistant principal said, “Our
9th graders are very fortunate to experience the Poverty
Simulations. It was an eye-opening experience for many of
them and hopefully, it enables them to look at poverty from a
different viewpoint and with a certain level of understanding
and compassion.”
In addition to conducting the poverty simulations, an exhibit
was set up highlighting AmeriCorps and AmeriCorps VISTA
projects and programs. Waynesville Mayor Luge Hardman,
Fort Leonard Wood Garrison Command Sergeant Major Faith
Alexander, Waynesville R-VI School District Superintendent
Dr. Brian Henry and assistant superintendents, Dr. Trish Adkins
and Hilary Bales, and Waynesville R-VI School Board member
Dan Deering were briefed by Office of Community Resources
Director Courtney Long, Assistant AmeriCorps Director John
Box and AmeriCorps VISTA leaders about the programs.

Tiger girls and boys take 1st place in track meet
The boys and girls Tiger teams both won 1st place in the
Waynesville Invitational Track meet on April 18. The girls
scored 161 points over West Plains’ 127. The boys scored 149
points over Camdenton’s 139.
First place winners for the Tigers included Jared Hyatt in the
high jump, Tim Brech in the discus, Kaiden Tripp in the 200m
dash, 4 x 100 relay team of Tripp, Eric Richardson, Desmond
Dawkins, Cameron Cavalier, and the 4 x 200 relay team of
Tripp, Cavalier, Jonathon Fobish, and Devin Warren.
First Place winner for the girls included Hannah Hedrick
in the triple jump, Destiny Peterson in the 100m dash,
Molly Handley in the pole vault, and the 4 x 200 team of
Tia Poinsette, Astacia Garcia, Destiny Peterson, and Alyssa
Winterstein.
Thursday Night was Senior Night for the Track & Field
teams as 18 seniors were honored before the meet. Thursday
was also the first night that the Gary Shultz award was given
to the winners of the boys and girls high jump. Megan Vest
of Camdenton and Jared Hyatt of Waynesville were the first 2
winners .
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